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HOLMES HANGED

INDIANA

May 7.

DELEGATES

TO SUPPORT

ARE

Was Doomed, But Admitted
Two Fatal Abortions.

Cleveland, Ohio, May 7. In the Methodist conference to day, Dr. W. F. Kynett,
chairman of the committee on eligibility,
is
presented a report that the committee
of the eligibility
agreed that the questionconstitutional
one,
of women to vote is a'
and that the general conference has power
to interpret the constitution.
Th nnmmittee recommends ohangtng
the qualifications of delegates by using
delegates instead of lay
th. .nniK
of
man, thereby making the admission
women legal; that the proposed amendment be referred to the annual conferences of the following year, and that a
third vote of the general conference and
s
vote of the annual con
u
ferenoe shall be required to enact this
.lunmmandatinn Into lttW.
Tk ..nA.i hhb that inaemuoh as the
passed
question oan not be judicially
retain them
upon, those having seats can
without prejuaice.
conference
By a vote of 425 to 98 the
referred the
adopted the report and
to
chnrohes
woman question back to the
be voted upon again.

-Philadelphia,' May 7. H. H. Holmes
was hanged in Msyamensing prison this
morning. The drop felK at 10:12lJ
o'cloolt. A half hour later he was pronounced dead. His neck was broken by
the fall
Even on the scaffold he was probably
the coolest person in the solmen assemblage. In a few wellohosen words he

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

BUDGET

0H10AN

three-fourth-

S.

Gov't Report

Indianapolis, May 7. While the band
played "Paradise Alley," and Sergeaut-at-ArmMount bawled himself hoarse orat the
dering the delegates hrto their seats
Republican convention in Tomlisou hall,
5,000 enthusiastic Republicans crowded
the corridors, iralleries and floor.
Tni.araat centered in the attitude to be
Harrison, and
assumed bv
the 1,415 delegates, as well as the vast
throng of spectators, busily discussed the
possible effect of tne general's expecieu
conappearance on the platform. It was conceded that MeKinlev would carry the
vention if no sensation was sproug by
the friends of the

J. STEEL1N3

HON.

s

ABSOLUTELY PURE
NEW MEXICO NEWS.
Judge Bantz will open court at Silver
City on the lHth instant.
The Silver City normal school will hold
its commencement exercises on June i.
hundred head of cattle will
Thirty-fivbe shipped from Silver City on Sunday.
The Demoorats of Grant county will
hold a couuty conention at Silver City
on June 0.
,
Sisters Anaoieta and Mary Baptist, of
Mt. St. Mary's academy, Leavenworth,
Kas., are perfecting plans for the new
Banitarinm at Las Vegas, and work will
be commenced in earnest very soon.
Hon. U. S. Grant, jr., with his wife and
five ohildren, and three maids, passed
through Albuquerque yesterday morning
for New York, where they will spend the
summer on their farm in Westchester
county, that state. For nearly three
years Mr. Grant and family have resided
at San Diego, Cal.
for
V. Lowenthal will leave
tho east, and will be absent about two
months. He will visit Columbus, Ohio,
to attend the national convention of the
the representative from
Bnai Brit, n
New
this territory, and will then vi-- it
York, and will return to St. Louis and at-

Washinton, May 7. It is very likely
that the senate will have the result of the
late Democratic convention in Michigan
brought before it at au early day in a
more or less sensational form. The convention declared for tho single standard,
despite the faot that a majority of upward of 150 delegates elected to that
gavnering were chosen as free silver men.
The reBnlt was a complete sijrpriee in
every part of the oouutry, but especially
to the silver advocates. The explanation
was fonncl in tne lact tnp.tine ueuiuurnnu
officeholders iu Michigan took the most
active Dart in controlling the action of
jh convention in favor of a sound money
platform and defeating the wishes of the
It is said that
ranK ana nie oi tne pan..
a circular was issued addressed to all the
federal officeholders in the state, urging
them to use every meaLB in their power
to commit the convention to a sonnd
money declaration, and this circnlar was
signed by Mr. Stevenson, who is Don
Dickiusou's law partner. Copies of the
circular have fallen into the hands of the
free silver men. and it is nnderHtuod that
oue of thb silver senators has biim fur
nished with a specimen of tho document,
and will bring the matter to the attention
of the senate iu the shape of a resolution
providing for an investigation.

MORTON.

The Keeretary of Ag,rieulture Uuent
in Kantn f This Afternoon.

f
Hon. J. Sterling Morton, secretary
brainiest
the
one
and
agrioulture
mtmberaof President Cleveland's cab
PBOPliilMED HIS INNOOSNOE
inet, is visiting Santa Fe this afternoon.
of any murder, including that fer whioh
He
arrived from Colorado Springs at
deHe
he was ounvicted and hanged.
takin
2:i0, p. m., traveling in a speoial car and
clared that the only wrong doing,
be
acoompanied by the family of Mr.
being
ing human life, for whioh he oonld
held responsible consisted in the death o.f
his son, who is third vice
Paul
Morton,
CALLED TO THE CITAIB.
two women who died as a result of crimiBIOHABD THOMPSON
nrt trnffio manaeer of the A. T.
not
did
He
hands.
his
at
nal operations
d
At 10:30, State Chairman J. K. Gowdy & 8. F.
guest
system. The
name these victims.
called the convention to order.
a delegation
the
at
met
was
his
by
of
dopot
the
part
greater
H'jluies spent
of the navy, Richard
was
taken
and
men
last night writing letters. At midnight
chair- of leading business
Thompson, was made permanent
on a
carriage drive about
he went to bod ana slept souuuiy oirai
was greeted with a rousing reman
and
Mr. Morton is on o trip to the
town.
It took two calls
C o'clock this morning.
K8
the
years,
ception. Despite his
Pacific ooast. He leaves for the south toto awaken him.
delivered a stirring speech,
anil after a short stop at AlbuquerDemocratic
X'romptly arising he received a visit
of
the
party night
whioh disposed
will proceed to Los
que
from his spiritual advisers, Fathers Daly
crowd.
of
the
satisfaction
to the entire
nnd MacPeak, of the Church of the
one
is
"There
uian
eminently
Baid:
He
Notwithstanding Secretary Mortons
They administered the last
titter than others toee that this country
standvery pronounoed ideas on the gold
sacrament and did not leave him until
identified
man
one
is
given protection,
he is receiving every courtesy at the
TALK Or BTEVKNflON.
with the policy of pro- ard,
nearly 9 o'clock. During their absence
others
all
above
hands of western people who appreciate
he ate a breakfast of eggs, dry toast and
Wild cheer . I don't wonder
Washington. The free coinage Demo- tection.
to protoct and promote
r K.ntnnkv have decided to make at the enthusiasm of the country for that what he has done
coffee.
PEOPLE.
...i.
his other
TO THE AMEBICAN
A DIBISBACE
Carlisle un- man, at the general demand of the paople the live stock industry and
At 10:02 o'clock the sheriff oalled to- their
Secretary
ae- against
tight
west's
. .
worn
.
eaoh
in
after
Stevenofficial
gooa
the
and,
ConPresident
B
KftBrnooD. . dnriD1.
jury,
gether
- the
der the banner of Vice
for the nomination of McKinley.
not tne least oi woicu wen wn
man had answered to his name and sub- son. It is whispered that Mr. Stevenson tinued cheering'. I know McKinley.; I velopment,
Mr. Vest
..r
bond resolution,
.
institution by this pioneer Nebraskan " f debate on the the
scribed to the oertitioate, the solemn has acquiesced in the arrangement. Ever honor McKinley. I am for McKinley."
oftioe holders and postdeolared that
"arbor duy."
march to the gallows was begun.
masters of Michigan controlled tho lato
by a
since the presentation of Mr. BlBnd by
The speaker was interrupted
he
when
"
SILENCE.
STOOD
IN
But
Democratic convention nnd put a gold
the Missouri Btate oouveimuu,
marked demonstration.
OATHKKimj,
ROMAN PRELATE DEAD.
been conenwas
As the gathering stood in silenoe becoinage men of Kentucky have for them mentioned Gen. Harrison's name the
plank iu the platform. He said there
were better
was fully as evident.
the least doubt that the Democratic
tot
thusiasm
fore the scaffold, a murmuring sound sidering whether it
state was for free Bilver.
At the conolusiun of Mr. Thompson's
came from behind the partition erected to declare in tavor oi a rauaiuo.Noted Pnpnl Ambassador Passes nnrtv of the
on the issue, u waB at speech, there were loud crieB of "Harri
The action of the office holders, he deof
Value
Afternoon
Thin
immediately back of it. It was the dolor- r simply standbetter to staud
Away
on the issue
did not ap
first thought
clared, was a disgrace to the American
son," but the
II Ih Hervtees.
ous chant of the two priests aocompanv-iuaand ignore candidates, but the announce-.n- t pear.
people.
the doomed man to the soaffold.
Mr.
that t.ha Missouri friends of
The reoort of the oominittee on creden
TO BKPUBMOA1IS.
ADDBKSS
At lu:0o tney mounteo ids lawn
7. Mgr. Louis Galimberti,
without
to
were
and
stump
May
Then
Bland
submitted
was
Rome,
accepted
tials
A
of
moment
going
form.
prayer elapsed.
the situation, a contest.
Senator Carter, chairman of the Re
the Roman prelate and diplomat, forHolmes stepped to the front of the soaf- - their favorite changed
national oommittce,
informal
the
several
of
publican
were
the
rail
the
came
There
platform
on
Then
hands
his
and
reading
to
Austria
fold, and, resting
of .aid ootoraittee at the
merly pBpal ambassador
Hardin arm and the resolutions.
Gen.
meetj
leaders.
the
innoof
statement
his
among
made
before him,
'"""- - bo- - Southern notei i n ei. liuuin um ucuuro-wacalled upon for
Interest was intense as the chairman Hungary, uieu bi iaoted as arbitrator
cenoe. It was received in absolute Bilenoe. Senator Blackburn were
born in 1838,
the 10th o( jonei for the purpose of
reaohed the McKinley resolutions, whioh
Then at a silent signal from the priests aavioe auo. me
as
tween Germany and Spain in the dispute prep(lrjn(? B temporary roll of the
concluded the platform.
bteyenson
he bent to his knees, his eyeB fixed on the to bring out Vice President metal.
the
of
the right of ownership
white
oer8,jp an(j designating the temporary
crucifix, clasped in his thin hands. Until the champion of the
CHEEKS OB M'KINLEY AND HABBISON.
Caroline Islands, and took an important oflig fot the convention, and for the
Mr. Stevenson, according to reports, is
1012 his prayer continued.
Prussia
in the negotiations between
trangaction of such other business as
.m
The great crowd broke into a wild part
Immediately afterwards, ne arose, snooa newer kuuwu
whioh resulted in tne
with the leaders,
,equire aotion,
was met and the Holy See,
it
when
subsided,
hands with the priests and lawyers and in Bland and more popular
whioh,
laws.
cheer,
pkffeb bond beboldi'ion passed
The vice president's daughter is to marry with vigorous oounter cries of "Harri- abrogation of the notorious May
a firm voice bade them "good-bye.- "
- son."
VICE ADMIBAI. DEAD.
The senate this afternoon passed the
Without an instant's delay his nanus uen. uarain s sou ear.y
.
Vioe Admiral Sir Robert Peffer bond resolutiou, amended so as to
moments the opposmg
London.
were bound behind him and the black cap sides Mr. Stevenson nns rei.
several
For
in politics all over the
very influential
O'Brien Fitzroy, K. C. B., is dead.
their favorites.
provide for au investigationx by the nnanoe
Bdjustod.f Sheriff Clement placed the- nl
, .Bfa nnA- if. wna oonolndeu forces howled for
committee. The vote was: eas oi, nays n.
olimax was reached, and the
noose. .about his neos, auu, aiter ur.tiu- d
the
When
that ha ia the atronareet man the. , silver
.
EXCHANGED ANOBV WOBDB.
"directed to vote for Wm. McKinBOOKS
Binnt or ,rno.o ..4in..o .ko
BLANK
phrase,
u
like a pistol shot anu tne leaaers oouiu
the howls broke loose
. read,
ley,"
...S
Col.
.vjs
!?"?
retarv Carlisle for the Kentucky delega
In the Nicaragua hearing
fallen tL his doote.
again
Doolittle
ones
have
if
and
Ludlow
that
aatisfied
Representative
you
After the travel had in a measure re
Consciousness left him instaatly, said tion to the national convention. to' this
Being
It has not been known here up
book, you will al- - changed words in auger,
a
a motion to Bdopt was put
the doctors, although his heart oontinuedstored
tima hnw Mr. Stevenson Btooa on me amid a order,
Ludlow declared that here presented the
of conflicting- cries. waysuee them, and in order to get
a foahla hunt, for. fifteen or twenty minturmoil
wild
He is known to tie
Mexican
and did not care to have
New
silver question.
one
from
the
to
reinforced
government
were
by
yells
The
you
try
Ues.
ayes
to
while he was
AKEWELL ADDBKHS.
sympathetic with the silver men and
HOLMES'
f.ha irnlleries and corridors, as were also Printing Co. of Santa Fe, will sell you Doolittle take up his time
i
HAND-HAD- E
BOOKS, trying to establish a truth,
BLANK
be extremely friendly with the silver the
v..,.
me
muiuunuun
out
yoi
as
nays,
Holmes' apeeoh on the scaffold Was
leR(Jerg ia the aenate. But he
Doolittle declared that Co). Ludlow
ha unta was about three to one for the bound in full leather, with patent
follow: "Gentlemen, 1 have a very iew
made any public announcement oi ins resolutions.
STTTBS, with your should not "trample over them with all
no
make
would
words to say. In fact, I
Of the his tnnheaviness."
position. In consequence it is ouubiuci
The platform extolls Harrison, com- noma and the number, or letter.
remarks at this time, exospt that by not rather strange that he should be selected
The conversation continued until the
with that of vnnV nn t.tia hack in ffilt letters, at the
administration
his
in
aoauiesoe
to
paring
would
HDDear
0,.t.L.inrr t
to carry the silver banner in the Blue his successor; demands a return to the following low prices:
other members protested and the chair
that
to
wish
"
I
onlv
sny
ren,'Urni;nn.
5.50 men oalled the men to order.
Grass oountry.
,'' , . .
Hitt. (400 pas-en- ) Cash Book
policy of protection and
i, aTtant nf mv wrong doing in taking
.00
The vice president is uoonea i uwnn Republican favors the use of eilvers cur- Otfr.((4KO
Journal two
of
death
ciprocity;
7.50
the
"
in
)
consisted
tne
Leaner
human life
(56
three or four addresses before
"but to the extent only and under
rency,
will
He
mr. thav hnvincr died at my hands as
with
convenes.
10x16
pages
convention
They are made
such regulations that its purity with gold
a good ledger paper with
a result of criminal operations. I wish speak in Maryland, in aibobujb, lu
be maintained;" and in consequence inches, of
The books
covers.
to state here, so there oan be no ohanoe Carolina, and probably in Kentucky. He candeclares:
cornered
"We are opposed to tne tree, round
it
f miannriaratandinir. I'm not enilty of will
in cur bindery and we guarconsider himself a reserve unlimited and independent
made
are
of
probably
coinage
t.t!n. t.h lives of any of the Peitsel
antee every one of them.
for tne unicsgo
silver at the ratio of 16 to 1."
the candidate
Benjamin,
to say, he will place himself in
family- three , ohildren and
as a
......
McKinley
l. Ta
f rl that is
The
eulogizes
platform
bui
fat.har. df wnose aeai.ii
a
of his friends.
Kotire for Fnblieatlon.
citizen, a soldier, b statesman, and
to be hanged. the hands
and for which I am
chosen
! I
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the
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and
delegates
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Harrison Declined to Appear Before Convention Evidences
That His Friends Are Not
Happy Against Silver.

Committee on Kligtbllltj in Cleveland
Conference Keconnueurts Changing
Word Iiaymen to lioy
Delegates.

Holmes Declared That Ha Was Innocent of the Crime for Which He
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Law-
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of this
yer Larrazollo and B. M. Read,
for the de- Action of the Federal Office Holders in
city, will appear at the trial
fense. The case is to come up ut the
State Convention
Mkhig-anext term in Mora county, which will
e
v
So
re y Con d e in n ed .
follow the present San Miguel term.
bIso apC.
Fort
L.
may
Attorney
Thos.
AS USUAL
pear for the defense; at any rate out
a SENATOR VEST TALKS PLAIN
Walton on Saturday last wrote
Mr.
to
oheck for $1,000 and tendered it
Fort as a retainer fee for the prosecution, Chairman Carter Has Called a Meeting
but it wag refused.
Chief Justice Smith baa bound Agapito
of Republican National Committee
the
Abeylia over in the sum of $10,000,
at St. Louis June 10 Angry
Victor
furnished.
bail being promptly
Words Exchanged.
Lnjnu was sentenced to jail to await the
action of the grand jury.
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The fourth day of
the great street railway etriite openeu
without any material change in the situ Ohio Napoleon Dominates Iicptililicuii
ation. Vice President rayue nummuucu
Hoosier State Convention in
this morning that the company wouio. db
appointed
Iudiamtpolis
pleased to meet the oominittee
and Merchant's
by the Common Couuoil
mediate.
to
association, but had nothing
Milwaukee,

jliglileous Work of the Gallows at
the Quaker City This
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tend the national Republican convention
Albuquerque Citizen.
Conductor George M. Hill, one of the
oldest conductors on this division, surprised everybody yesterday by waiving
his rights and taking a preferred freight
run. This was probably done for the
reason that the new passenger run will be
an extremely long one BDd will keep the
men who have it away from home a great
deal of the time. Las Vegas Optic.
W.S. Standiah returned to Las Vegas
from the Lake Valley mines this morning tilled with confidence and high hopes
in the property down there.
They are
now tnkiotr out sufficient or to more
uu
'than pay au tne running up
their only object now is to get down
bodeeper. They believe they have a not
nanza whether free coinage comes or
One Minute is the standard time, and
One Minute Cough Cure is the standard'
preparation for every form of cough or
oold. It is the only harmless remedy that

produces immediate results.
drug store.
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The St. Louis Hostess I am afraid you
will tind our dear Missouri water rather
upleasant to your tante.
Guest Not at nil, madam. It's the
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best I ever nte.
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OPULAR PRICES!
15c

Ranch Eggs, per doz
Creamery Butter, per lb
Colorado Pottoes, per cwt
Corn, Oats and Bran, per cwt
Chase & Sanborn's Coffee 2 lb can
Chase

&

Sanborn's Tea,

1

23(5

780

$1 00
85c
75 c
03c

lb package

Apples, Winesap, Jeneton, etc., per lb
200
Hominy, per can.
25c
Japan Tea, Good Quality, per lb
00
Bread, Forty Loaves for
on
hand.
on
Mondays
Poultry
Fresh vegetables constantly
and Fridays. Fish on Fridays.
tomatoes. Lay the
whole
for
lew
Directions
Drop
cooking
tomatoes in a colander, and drain well; after which, place careeach tomaco put a small
fully, one by one, in an iroh pan.andOncook
slowly in a moderate
piece of butter, pepper and salt,
oven one hour and a half, then dredge over them a little flour,
and add about a gill of cream; when cream is hot, they are ready
to serve.
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Superior.

The belief ig growing stronger in England every day that it is Salisbury's
and not the difficulties of the
situation that is delaying the complete
PRINTING CO.
settlement of the Venezuelan question.
Almost a similar belief is growing in
matter at the America anent the
occupant of the White
honse and the Cuban question.

The Daily New Mexican
BY THE NEW MEXICAN

as SpcoimI-CIasSnntu Ve l'ost Ortiee.
BATES

OK

s

SUB3CBIPTI0NS.

Paily, or wpoU. by carrier
t'uily. per month, hy I'arrier
Daily, per month, by mail
Daily, three mouths, by mail
liuily, six months, by mail
Daily, one year, by mail
Weekly, per month
Weekly, per ouurter
Weekly, per six months
Weekly, per year

1
1 1)0
2

5
10

1

2

FES WULLEY

The San Franoisco Examiner declares
of the New Mexico delegates to
ll the
St. Louis convention are "certainly
r) for
McKinley." Doubtless the statement
M
01)
true so far as personal preferences go,
is
25
75 but until they receive final orders from
Boss Catron they will none of them know
(10
how they are going to vote.
25

.

that four

of . . .

110

All contracts ami bills for advertising payable monthly.
HILL AND TILLMAN.
All coninniuieiitions intended for publication must be accompanied by the writer's
Senator David B. Hill is surely to be
intnie and address not for publication but
as evidence of good faith, ami should be ad- admired for his courage and frankness.
dressed to The Kditor. Lelters pertaining to He
says Carlisle made the mistake of his
business should be addressed
Nkw Mkxican Printing Co.,
life when he refused to come to the rescue
New
Mexico.
Santa l'e.
of Blackburn and he declares that if the
free coinage men win in the convention
is
oldest
newsMexican
Nkw
the
tWThe
paper in New Mexico. It is sent to every he will stick to the Democratic nominee.
i'ostoHice in the Territory and has a large
and growing circulation among the intelli- Tillmanism is worth a whole lot as long
gent and progressive people of the
as it forces such confessions from the
Western and
eastern party leaders.
southern Democrats can ask nothing
Notice is hereby given that orders given
by employes upon tlieN'KwMKXiCAN Printing more than Hill concedes.

MEW

semi-tropic-

The Biggest You Ever "Saw."

.

THE LAND COURT.
Notice.
Requests for back numbers of the New
The people of New Mexico would reMexican, must state date wunted, or they
will receive no attention.
mind Delegate Catron that an early adjustment of land titles is desired. That
Advei'tisiiitt Kuten.
was what the U. S. court of land olaims
Warded One cent a word each insertion.
Local Ten cents per line each insertion.
was appointed for. This tribunal has
Heading Local Preferred position Twenty-lshown every disposition to push its work,
ive
cents per line each insertion.
Displayed Two dollars an inch, single and it has made excellent
progress, concolumn, per month in Daily. One dollar an
inch, single column, in either English or sidering how derelict Mr. Catron and
ispunih Weekly.
Additional prices and particulars given on other lawyers have been in bringing for
receipt of copy of matter to be inserted.
the
Prices vary according to amount of matter, ward their oases for trial.
run, position, number of firm of which Delegate Catron is
length of time
changes, etc.
One copy only of each paper in which an member has some forty cases before the
ad. appears will be sent free.
court which have been repeatedly set fo
Wood base electros not accepted.
No display advertisements accepted for less trial and
again continued by reqnest,
than $1 net, per mouth,
No reduction in price made for "every
these continuances may be no
Perhaps
other davM advertisements.
counted for by Mr. Catron's late move i
congress whereby he seeks to overhaul
THURSDAY. MAY 7.
the existing law governing the land court
and make it possible to carry these cases
on in the courts for an indefinite period
IH'm KATiC ( AM.,
This won't do at all. Settlement of tUles
is what New Mexico demands, and any
Democratic
')
Heaimjuartkbs
Territorial Central Committee, f individual who seeks to prolong the tur
Santa Fe, May 2, 18!W. ) moil and confusion resulting from on
certain land titles works against the best
Whereas, At a meeting of the Democrats) territorial central committee, held interests of this territory nnd its people,
nt the city of Santa Fe on the 5th day of
Hands oft", Delegate Catron.
February, IHflO, it was ordered that a territorial convention be held at Las Vegas
on dnne is, IHSW, for the purpose of electing six delegates to the national DemoPRESS COMMENT.
cratic convention to be held at Chicago
on July 7, 1898.
Now, therefore, pursuant to said order,
Uclcsate Catron's Work.
nnd, in accordance with the general auThe Optic now oontents itself with the
thority in us vested, a convention of the
Democratic party of New Mexico is here- assertion that Catron did his best, even if
by proclaimed to be held at Las Vegas on he did not pass the statehood bill. Be
June 15, lS!Ri, at the hour of 11 o'clock a. fore the election we were told that if Cat
ron went to congress we would have state
in., to be constituted according to the order of this committee made at its said hood immediately, because he was a man
One delegate of "brains nnd energy" and wonld have a
meeting as follows,
from each county for ench 100 votes cast greater iniluence than Joseph. Joseph
for Antonio Joseph for delegate to con- could pass statehood bills in the house
a Kepublican houseand here is
gress at the last general election, and one even in with
Republican
delegate for eaih fraction of 100 votes so Catron to an overwhelming
work on and hehasnotsur
cast amounting to SO or more,
majority
Upon this apportionment of delegates, ficient standing in his own party to get
so authorized, the various connties will any kind of a bill through. Socorro Ad
be entitled to delegates to said conven- vertiser.
tion, as follows:
2
Hernalillo county
The Xext Itelcentc.
ii
Chavez county
The time is ripe to begin to cast about
Colfax county
s
for delegate
Dona Ana county.
12 for a Democratic candidate
4 to
Kddy counly
represent JNew Mexico in the 55th con
Grant county
$
of the United States. It is almost
4 gress
tiiiadalupe county
a certainty that the Republicans will
Lincoln county
.Mora county
)1 renominate T. a. 1,'atron,
and, consider
J
Kio Arriba county
his record in the present congress, he
San .hum comity
2 ing
is entitled to a renommation at their
Sun Miguel county
21
Santa l'e county
5 hands.
Republicanism is the synonym
Sierra county
;i for all that
is selfish, all that is inimical to
Socorro county
0
Taos county
n the common people, and Delegate Catron
Union county
these things in a far greater de'
Valencia comity
"... 3 typihes
gree than any other man within the con
fines
of
Mexico. From a Reoubli
ftew
Total delegates
15:1
The county central committees of the can standpoint, no other man should be
respective counties are hereby requested thought of as New Mexico's delegate. To
to call comity conventions to be held in those of us who regard the representative
in congress as the servant of the people
dap time for the selection of the authorized number cf delegates to said terri- there is left the duty of selecting some
torial convention in accordance with the one to serve us in that capacity who will
rules and regulations, or the usages and be in touch with the people who honor
him. This duty devolves upon the Dempractices of the party in each county. It
is suggested that primaries be held in the ocrats of the" territory and they convarious counties not later than May HO, fidently depend opon the help of hunand that the connty conventions be held dreds who do not regard the delegateship
not later than Jnne fi, 18.
asasoftsnnp to seoure educations for
In carrying out the orders of this com unpromising sons at government exmittee at its said meeting, all Democrats pense. Nevertheless, a representative in
and all thosewho iutend to act with tha congress is generally a fair sample of the
Democratic party are hereby invited to people who Bend him. A majority of the
of New Mexioo two years ago
participate in the primaries in the re- people their
votes, that T. B. Catron was
said, by
spective counties.
In view of the great weight which the good enough for them, (and we agree
Democratic delegation from this territory that he was) still, some of them have
had in the last national convention in the changed their minds, and it behooves the
selection of candidates for president and Democrats to select, as a candidate, some
man upon whom we can all agree. There
"vice president, and in view of the
magnitude of the interests involved in the com- are a score of Democrats worthy of the
ing national convention and of the re- place. The only serious question is the
curring possibtlity for the exercise of po- choice out of that score. If New Mexioo
tent iniluence by New Mexico's delega- expects to be given the boon of statetion, particularly in silver's cause, the hood, if New Mexico expects to be repreDemocrats in nil counties are urged to sented in congress, it is absolutely necesmake their voice heard in the primaries sary for the Democracy to agree upon
and in the county conventions to the end some candidate for delegate in congress,
that our territorial convention may be and then elect him by a majority that will
a largely attended
and representative forever settle the question of political
one, thus assuring-thelection of a dele- supremacy in the territory. Roswell
tion to the national convention composed Record.
of Democracy's strongest and truest sons.
This is a vital year for silver's cause and
it is the hope of this committee that New
Mexico Democrats will take a vital part,
beginning down at the primaries.
Rafael Romebo,
J. H. Cbfst,
Chairman.
Secretary,
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largest piece of ,good
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THE GREAT

WALLACE SHOWS

for Which

in this community over the
appointment
or a receiver for the New Mexico
Mining

..11.1.,

relie' whe
a havai--

.11

Ml

Greatest

1

Largest

(0
mmm
Of America's big amusement enterprises.

e
Three rings, two stages,
race
track, fifty cage menagerie, museum, royal Roman hippodrome and
half-mil-

is

Si
jrj

THE
HIGH DIVER

$3,000,000

The ouly modern, thoroughly
circus now traveling, with the

I

(

U

INVESTED
CAPITAL

np-t-

date

FINEST HORSES
'

Of any show on earth.

3li

e

E COPLAND
General Agent, El Paso, Tex.

H. S. LTJTZ,
Agent, Santa Fe, N. M.

c

3
o
3'

RIO GRANDE

LUMBER AND FEED.

&

DUDROW & DAVIS, Props.

SANTA FE

THE SCENIC LINE OF THE WORLD,

Time Table No. 39.
1(1,

Uake Direct Connections With

1896.1

X.

WESTBOUND
MILKS No. 425,

11:10am
1:20pm
2
:2 p m

Lv Santa

Fe.Ar

&

ia. Gk TiRjnsrs
.Both
Ways.

f) A

.

Miles Shortert
.; Stage Lin to Camp

3:15pm

Lv.Kspanola. Lv.. 40.. 1:20pm
Lv Embudo. Lv. . . 59. . 12 .20 p m
Lv. Barranca. Lv.. 66.. 11:20am
PB
4:5pm....Lv.Tres Pledras Lv 97.. It :47a in
0:45 p m
H:00a m
,1.t. Aiitonlto.Lv...i:tl..
Lv Alnmnan T.v 1041 R RK m
Bllftnm
11 :60
Lv . Sal ids Lv.. . . 246 . . 8 :10 a m
pm
a :io a m
Lv . Florence. Lv .. ;ill .. 12 :29 a m
8:40 a m.
. .Lv. Pueblo. Lv.. .848.. 11:25
pm
5 :10 a m
Lv Colo Spgs Lv . :1H7 . . 9 :54 p m
8:00am
..Ar. Denver. Lv... 468.. 7.-0- p m

Connections with main line and
branches as follows:
At Antonito for Durango, Silverton
and an points in the Han Juan oountry.
At Alamosa for Jlmtovn, Creede, Del
Norte, Monte Vista and all point in the
oan jjuis valley.
At oalida with main line for all point
east ana west, including Leadvllle.
At Florence with F. & C. C. R. R. for
the gold camps of Cripple Creek and
victor.
At Pueblo, Colorado Springs and Den
ver with all Missouri river lines for all
points east.
Through passengers from Santa Fe will
nave reserved berths in sleeper from
Alamosa if desired.
For further information address th'
undersigned.
T. J. Helm, ueneral Agent,
Santa Fe, N. M.
S. E. Hoohb, (J. P. A.,
Denver, Colo.

F. DALEY,

Frank Stites.

Henry Hinges.

t

Effective April

.
BAHT MOUND
No. 426.

. .

All kinds of Bough and Finished Lumber; Texas
at
the lowest Market Price; Windows and Doors. Also Flooring
carry on a
Transfer
Business
in
and
deal
general
Hay and Grain.
,

Denver & Rio Grande Railroads

P
S3

COAL & TRANSFER,

A. B. RENEHAN,

Attorney at Law. Praotioe in all territorial oourts. Commissioner oourt of
olaims. Collections and title searohing,
umoe wun m. A.msite, apiegelberg blook
oauiu re.

59

1

V.

T. F. CONWAY,
Attorney and Counselor at Law, Silver
City, New Mexioo.
Prompt attention
given to all business intrusted to hisoare.
Praotioe in all the oourts in the territory

O

;

disense.

Through Pullman and Dining Oar Service on magnificent
vestibuled trains, composed of Pullman Palace Sleepers,
elegant dining cars, reclining chair cars, free, running
through without change between Chicago and the Pacific
coast. Ask or address agents below for time cards and
illustrated matter pertaining to the "Santa Fe Route."

ioo.

and Best

RALSTON,

and

E. A. FISKE,
Attorney and counselor at law, P. O. Box
"F," Santa Fe, N.
praotioe in supreme and all district courts of New Mex

U0.....1.1

With Joe Manley declaring that "Mc- Out Tremlse on Blood nnd SkinBrooklyn Elevated K. R.
Wsmvs mailt d fret to n
address.
SIVIC1 cnnriinrci, ...
'
Kinley will never be nominated" Bnd
Boss Piatt promising to see 'em later,
while nt the same time taking a fresh
grip on that knife whioh he has concealed
up his sleeve, it may be that the Ohio
Another Redaction.
Napoleon's Bhontera are not yet out of
Commencing this date the rate of fare
between
Santa Fe and F.spanola will be
the woods. At any rate
t2 Ofl instead of 2 AO K lieratnrnrA Ti
nnd internal strife bid fair to out a wide &
R. G. mileage tickets will be
accepted
swath In Republican ranks during the re- ror passage
on basis of actual mileage.
mainder of the national campaign.
T. 1. Hklm, General Agent.

West.

EDWARD L. BARTLETT,
Lawyer, Santa Fe, New Mexioo. Offloe,
Catron block.

Grandest

SsThTs failed.

n..k

Will

GEO. W. KNAEBEL,

company. This is one of the Elkins-Catro- n to twice their natural ai. .,0..0inn
Mnt hundreds of donors'
ullUPenterprises that has systematically
""muer lanintr a lew not lien of
improved rapidly and am
dodged its taxes due New Mexico and
now a well mini.. completeSanta Fo oounty for years, until now it
ly cured. I can heartily
recommend it to any one
owes for taxes alone the sum of $20,000.
sntrering from this painful
-

& POPE,
Santa
law,
Fe, N. M.
praotioe in all the courts.

Attorneys at

in Griffin blook. Collection
searching titles a speoialty.

""'

S.R.S. (a 11,0

VICTORY

OfOoe

RHEUMATISM
bIt,f,9fl-L,HaE,r-

Toall Points
North, East
South and

II

11

POISON

No sympathy will be wasted by
people

The Short Line

AT LAW.

MAX FROST,
Attorney at Law, Santa Fe, New Mexioo.

Is the result of the usual treatment of blood
disorders. The system is filled with Moreury and
Potash remedies more to bo dreaded than the
wiina is , in Z far worse
condition t inn lw.iv.i-i'i.
wumiuil CBtllb !

"'"T

J. B. BRADS,
Bentist. Rooms in Rahu Blook, over
Spitz' Jewelry Store. Office hours, 9 to
12 a. m.; 2 to 6 p. m.
ATTORNEYS

ERCURIAL

test the constitutionality of the' Edmunds
act has never yet been carried from the
territories to the United States supreme
court f

Eddy, N. M., or Colorado Springs, Colo.

of10 other
get
for
cents
high grades
large

e

Debs says the law is made to apply
only to the poor man. It certainly looks
that way when it comes to paying taxes.

Tbe Pecos Irrigation and Improvement Company,

as1

i

a oase to

tVJEXII

fFFERSuneqoaled advantages to tie farmsr, frmit (rawer, Ht itMk raiser, dairyman, beeeener&llv.
keeper, and to the home-seekThe soil of the Peooa Valley is of high average fartility, and under irrigation
bountiful oropi of
most of the grasses, grains, vegetables, berries and fruits of the temperate andprodiou
some of thoae of the
In
saoh frnit as the peaoh, pear, plum, grape, prone,
isone.
aprioot,neotarin,oherry, quince, eto,
the Valley will dispute for the
with California; while oompetent authority pronounces its
in
upper portions
particular the finest apple oountry in the world. Enormous yields of suoh forage erops ai alfalfa, sorghum aud Egyptian eon Make the
feeding of eattle
and sheep and the raising and fattening of hogs a very profitable oooapatran.
The cultivation of eanaiffre a tanning material of great value is
aa important industry in
the Pecos Valley, a heme market having been atorded for all that eanbeooming
be raised, at a priee yielding a
handsome profit.
The climate of the Feeee Valley ha no saperior ia the Halted
healthful and
State, being
health restoring.
Lands with perpetual
s
are for sale at low priee and on easy term. The water supply of
the Peoos Valley has no eqeal in all the arid region for constancy and
reliability; and this with the superb
climate, productive aoil and the facilities afforded by the railway whioh extend through the Valley's entire length, will eause these land to enjoy a oonstant, aud at time
inorease in value.
The recent completion of the Peoos Valley Railway to Roswell rapid,
will cause the more rapid settlement
and development of the upper portions of the Valley, inoluding the rioh Feli section. The
company has
recently purchased many of the older improved farms about Roswell, and has now for sale lands to meet
the wante of all raw land, partially improved lands, a well aa farms with houses, orchard and fields of
alfalfa and other oropa. In the vioinity of Roswell several pieoes of laud have been divided into five and
ton acres tracts, suitable for orohards aud truok farm in connection with suburban home.
Certain of
these traots are being planted to orohards, and will be oultivated and oared for by the
oompany for three
years at the end of whioh period they will be handed over to the purchasers. Write for pamphlet fully
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go
a. m. bottle of Chamberlain's
on 1. A R. O. road
to
should
be
Balm
The
eased
the
For pointsHOIIKH.
Pain,
of Chamberlain's
quick allay
remedy
charge.
Biina. in. to 0:00 u. m.
and Diarrhoea Rmn.y, a medicine that
uprIR
inflammation and heal the membrane. Ely's provisions and water were gone. But
and the nee of one bottle completely
General delivery open Sundays from (1:00
Cream Balm is the acknowledged cure for Tom pleaded for one more ohanoe. "Do pain
- - - r . familr. should be -provided with
a. m.to louwa. m.
these troubles and contains no mercury you tea that long range?" he cried. cured him. For sale by Ireland's pharFor sale by Ireland's pharmacy.
F.
eAMIfC,
PMtstMier,
T.
norany injurious drug. Price, 50 cents.
"It's tu one of those. Let's make one macy.

sure relief for pains in the back, side, chest.

A llcock's

The

Of Marriage.

Porous

Plaster

MAXWELL LAND GRANT,

"IS MARRIAGB
FAILURE?"

Situated in New Mexico and Colorado,
Santa Fe
On ihe Atchison, Topeka
and Union Pacific, Denver & Gulf.

jack-rabb-

head-aohf- s,

of Land for Sale,

1,500,0110 Acres
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funds to send delegates to the AlbuquerAwarded
Honors World' Fair.
que tournament. Other important busiIf you are looking for optical goods, it
Highest
ness will come up.
will be best for yon to do your searohing
Jlaici'liiio Vigil Murder Trial Will
This is so
at our optical headquarters.
Park Policeman Foru has the plaza
I'roliiiblJ Be oiicliiileil This Afterfor two reasons: Our Btock is more coma
What
noon
in
Koberlo Friday Pleads
pity
looking
superb shape.
plete, and our price for any particular
the grass and trees in the territorial CapGuilty to Murder in Hceond
article lower than elsewhere in town. FitHeitree-Kotab- lc
1'nited
itol park should not at least have reasonting the eyes requires skill, experieLce,
Ntatog Cases.
and care. We charge nothing for examable attention. The dry weeds and alining and fitting, and we never fail to
falfa bunohes should be removed and the
supply exaotly what the sight requires
The jury trial of the case entitled the sprouts and water shoots cut from the
to a nicety in any particular case. AbTerritory of New Mexico against Desid-eri- trees.
normal, defective, or impaired vision is
a matter demarding immediate
Gallegos, Lnterio Fadilla and
Garcia, charged with murdering
The Water Street Nuisance.
Maroelino Vigil on June 12, 1893, still ocMr. S. 8. Beatty has secured some 160
cupies the attention of judge Langblin's signatures to a petition to be presented
court. It is presumed that the trial will
to the city oounail, reading as follows:
be concluded and given to the jury this
Your petitioners, citizens and taxpayafternoon.
Fe, respectfully
Roberto Friday, who killed Zenon Baca ers of the oity of Santa
call your attention to the nuisance that
in Cerrillos on October 14, 18'JS, yesterMOST PERFECT MADE.
time
now
past has been,
is, and for a long
day changed his plea of not guilty to known as the Water street eewer in said A
pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Tree
a plea of guilty of murder in the second
(torn Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant,
degree and is now awaiting sentence for city.
And we most humbly and respectfully
40 YEARS THE STANDARD.
that offense.
a careful aud thorUnder an indiotment by the grand jury request that you make
investigation of said nuisance, and
Friday was tried for murder in the first ough
devise ways aud means of having the
CARLET0N POST MEET.
degree at the special term of the district same abated at once for the following
oourt last spring, was convicted of that
reasons:
offense by a jury of his peers after afour
First Said nuisauce is a great menaoe A Uallant Moldler 'onien in Prepara
days' trial on April 4, and was subse- to the health of not only all the people
tion for Memorial lay
quently sentenced by Judge Laughlin to who reside on said Water street, but likeServices.
be hanged on May 6, He appealed to the
oontaot
come
in
who
wise to all
supremeoourt and that tribunal remanded therewith. persons
the case for a new trial on account of a
Carleton post held a very interesting
Second Said nuisance is practioally a
Haw in the indiotment.
A new indictof all the property on said meeting last night, at whioh Capt. John
ment was found against him at the pres- confiscation
to all propBullis was admitted to membership.
ent special term and the old one was dis- Water street and an injury
missed. At first he entered a plea of not erty nearby.
There are but few if any officers in the
guilty to the new indiotment, but, as
with a better reoord than
AVftrtf. 1
army
above stated, has now changed his plea
Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Diaz .desire in this that of the gallant captain and he will be
to guilty of murder in the second degree.
of the
This will save him from the painful ex- public manner to ex press their sincere a welcome addition to the ranks
local post.
so
who
perience of stretching hemp.
citizens
those
all
to
was received from
A communication
The United States district oourt will gratitude
kindly contributed to their comfort and Rev. O. S. Madden, pastor of the M. E.
open in this city on May 25. AmoDg the consolation during their sister's illness ohurch,
stating that a special union eer- notable oases to be tried at this term are and following her demise.
will
be held at his ohurch on tne
vioe
the criminal causes against James Addievening of Memorial Sunday, May 24, at
son Peralta Reavis and his associates in
extract
which Rev. R. M. CrBig, pastor of the
Pure fruit juice and fruit
efforts to defraud the government in conwater.
soda
Fischer's
in
used
Presbyterian church, will deliver the an
syrups
nection with the fictitious Peralta grant
nual address to the old veterans, a no
two
suits for timber trespass against
case;
post accepted the invitation to be present
New
two
M.
the
Edgnr
against
Biggs;
PERSONAL.
on that occasion.
Mexico
Lumber company, and two
A committee was authorized to be ap- RailJt
Rio
Grande
Denver
the
against
oointed bv Post Commander Downs to
road company, alleging damages iu each
Hon. A. A. Jones is over from Las Ve- take entire charge of Memorial day ser
suit to the amount of $1)6.000, and one
vices with power to appoint all the neoes- on legal business.
gas
Bacheldor
Brothers,
np
setting
against
At the Exchange: Rev. Robert Hodg- sary
damages to the amount of $3,000.
Notice for Publication.
son, H. W. Laird, Cerrillos.
The KeHervoir.
Small Holding Claim No. 1175.
Hon. Rafael Romero returned from e
The water reservoir in the mouth of
Land Office at 8anta Fit, N. M., )
business trip to Las Vegas last night.
the Santa Fe canon constitutes a grand
May 6, 1896. 5
Mrs. Frank M. Jones is here from Al
Notice is hereby given that the follow
n
of
few
water.
lacks
but
It
body
looking after her splendid ing named claimant has filed notice of
feet of flowing over the spillway. At the buquerqne
fruit orchard near town.
his intention to make final proof in sup
upper end, where the water backs up
Dr. J. P. Kimball, II. S. army, kindly port of his claim, and that said proof will
against the old reservoir dam, a stream remembered as a former resident of Fort be made betoretne register ana reieiver,
at Santa Fe, N. M on June 18, lo'Je, viz
twelve feet wide and eight inches deep is
on a visit from Fort
Trinidad Alarid, of Santa Fe, IS. M., for
now flowing over the wall and in a day or Marcy, is here
the lot 1, section K3, and lot 2, sections 32
two the water will be on a level in both
-U. S. Distriot Attorney J. B. H. Heming and 33, tn. 1G n., r. 8 e.
the old aud the new reservoirs. Even
He names the following witnesses to
now the trout that have wintered in the
and
returned
from
way
Deming yesterday
prove his actual continuous, adverse pos
large reservoir find no difficulty in going is
quite ill at the Palace hotel. Dr. session of the traots for twenty years next
up the falls, as well as through the
at the north side of the old dam. Day Crosson is in attendance.
preceding the survey of the township, viz:
Romero,
before yesterday watchers on the dam
Arohbishop P. L. Chapelle left last Francisco Bnstamante,Franoisco
Cecilio Montoya, of
Nazario
counted thirty trout from ten to sixteen
for St. Louis to attend the cere Santa Fe. Gonzales, James H.
night
Walkeb,
inches in length spring up the falls and
monies of conferring the pallium on Arch
Register,
take a header tor up stream.
bishop Eain, which begin on Sunday.
Publication
for
Notice
At the Palace: Miss Palmer, DanIn the market.
SOCIETIES.
Small Holding Claim No. 348.
C. Maude Barker, Fairmont; C. O.
L.
of
ville;
the
clerk
Wyllys,
George
popular
Land Ovfioc at Santa Fb, N. M,
the 1st judicial district, came down from Wade, John H.Talbot, Denver; A. A.
May C, 896. )
A. V. 3t A. M.
Santa Fs this morning on the early No. 1, Jones, D. T. White, Las Vegas; Chas. B
Notice is hereby given that the follow
Montezuma
Lodge, No. 1, meets on the
filed notice of
registered at Sturges' European and re- Soholield, J. P. Kimball, Fort Wingate ing named claimant has
of each month at
his intention to make final proof in sup- first Monday inevening
turned to Santa Fe on the No. 4 ilyer. Ed. Murphy, St. Paul.
the Masonic hall, in' the
7:30o'olook,
While at the depot he was engaged in
port of his olaim,and that said proof will Kahn blook, San Francisco St. Visiting
be made before the register and receiver, brethren are
conversation by John W. Schofield and 3.
fraternally invited.
at Santa Fo N. M., on June 18, 1896, viz:
T. McLaughlin, and during his talk, Mr.
Thos. 3. Oubban, W. M. '
HILLSBORO GOLD MINES.
N.
the
for
of
Santa Fe,
M.,
John B. Lamy.
Wyllys gave it out, cold and solid, that
W. E. Gaims, See.
8
e
r.
16
28
and
n.,
33, tp.
lot in sections
he intended becoming a benedict before
to
witnesses
the
He
names
following
Christmas if he could find the lady who Increased Activity at the Milieu nnrt
would consent to change her name. This
prove his actual continuous, adverse posBlills of the Nterra County old
WOODMEN OF THE WORLD.
for twenty years next
the
tract
of
session
is a capital catch, better than many in
HHtrirt KesultBin Increased
preceding the survey of the township, viz
the territory, and if Mr. Wyllys means
Goronado
Ore.
of
Camp No. 8, Woodmen of the
Output
Nazario Gonzales, Francisco Bustamante,
what he savs some one of New Mexioo's
World, meets on the seoond Thursday
of
German
Ortiz
Pino,
Antonio
Salazar,
y
beauties should fish for him. Albuquer
evening of each month at 8 o'olook, in
James H. walkeb,
Macy & Co. are findiug good shipping Santa Fe.
que Citizen.
Aztlan hall, I.O.O.F. Visiting sovereigns
ore in the Whalebaok.
Register are
fraternally invited.
3. B. Bbadt, Consul Comdr.
Snpt. Hall is putting more men in the
ROUND ABOUT TOWN.
at
the Snake mine.
Ileduced Kates.
Addison Walkkb, Olerk.
etopes
The Santa Fe route offers the following
Some of the Riobmond leasers are ship
low rates of fare to points in Colorado
There will be a regular meeting of Par ping their ore to the Charter Oak mill.
The output of the Hillsboro gold mines To Denver. $16.90 Colorado Springs,
Clothlna Wade to Order
adise lodge No. 2, 1. O. O. F., this evening
$13.15; Cripple Creek, $15.65
for the week ended April ilu was 510 tons 55; Pueblo,
at 8 o'clock.
low rates to intermediate points. For com
Mcpherson Jt Wiley are opening up a fort, safety and speed, take the Santa Fe
The election for incorporation of the one
body of rioh gold ore on the Mount ronte. For particulars, call on agents of
Pueblo Pecos grant resulted in a vote ain King.
the A., T. S. F. Ky.
The Bonanza mill oleaned up yesterH. S. Ldtz, Agent,
against incorporation.
Santa Fe, N. M
The Women's Aid society of the Pres day, after a very successful run on Rich
mond leasers' ore.
byterian churoh will meet at the home of
The ventilating raise between the third
Mrs. C. L. Bishop
afternoon
Hedurcd Bates.
and second levels of the Wicks mine was
at it o'alook.
finished this week.
The Rio Grande & Santa Fe and Den
IJ. S. weather bureau forecast for New
ver & Rio Grande railroads announoe
Hirsch i. Thompson expeot to ship
Mexico: Fair, except showers in north big oar load of $100 ore from the Pros the following reduotion in the
limited rates from Santa Fe to take effect
cooler in north portion per mine this month.
portion
at once: Denver, $16.90; Colorado Springs,
& Dickey, the Key West an
Wnyland
Friday morning.
Carry a full and select line of H ATM,
lot $11.65; Pneblo, $13.15; Cripple Creek,
Valentine Schick has two teams at El Dorado lessees, have had a forty-toof ore treated this week at the Bonanza $15.65.
CATS, il.OVKt etc., and everyTickets sold at above rates are good to
work plowing on the Leon Allison place mill.
s
establishfound n a
thing
start only on date of sale and will be
south of town. A family from Colorado
The Happy Jaok, Hillsboro and Stiver limited
ment.
to continuous passage,
strictly
Springs is shortly coming to settle on mines are represented this week with
May 1, 1896.
this plaoe.
large consignments of ore at the Charter
T. J. Hklm,
Oak
mill.
Genl.Agt., Santa Fe, N. M
Sheriff Kahler arrived from Hillsboro
At the Snake mine the ore bins are
last night and delivered at the peniten
again rapidly filling np, and a large
s
tiary a lonely conviot from Sierra county amount of
shipping ore is be
J 086 Barrios, a burglar, who goes in for ing Backed every day..
RIO GRANDE & SANTA FE
two years.
Schwartz Bros. & Co.,' lessees of the
Homestake
the
mine now
mine, report
Santa Fe still heads the list of Rooky
in thorough working condition
mountain health resorts.
The ther again
and that they are getting a very good
mometer registered 87 degrees at Colo
level.
grade or ore on the
Denver & Rio Grande Railroads.
rado springs yesterday and at Pueblo, it
Lessee J. E. Collard is patting in
was even warmer.
another, concentrating table at the Bo
Under the new train schedule the Albu- nanza mill, making four tables in use,
THE 8CENIC LINE OF THE WORLD,
He has also affeoted some great improv
querque and El Paso morning newspa- ments in adding hydraulio separators
,
and
pers are only one day ahead of the Denver sizers to the plant and now confidently
and St. Louis papers of the same date in expects to save not less than !tu per cen
Time Table No. 39.
HOITIIEANT CORNKK PI4AXA
of values.
reaching Santa Fe.
Robert Soott has struok it rich in the
Arrangements are being made to bring
The finest assortment of every- THK
Sherman in Ready
guloh, on whioh thing pertaining to the latest
ONI.V
Effective April 19, 1896.1
op a strong team from Cerrillos to play mine he has taken a Pay
six months' lease. He styles,
and patterns kopt PIACE
shapes
the Santa Fes Sunday. It is understood has ore from six to twelve inches wide and In stock for you to select
TO
Sntlsfaetlon aruaraiiteed
6KT A
that the entire team will not be com- running from five to ten ounces gold per from.
and prices moderate. Call ear- - tSTVI.IWH
--i
will
BAST BOUND
an
ton.
to
inducement
This
be
some
and
for
HAT.
WESTBOUND
ly
examine
yourself.
posed of Cerrillos players, but that some
No. 428.
miners to examina the less noted
MILKS No. 425.
fast players will help the Little Pitts of our when
are looking for propermines
11:40am
f,v Santa Fe A r ........ 3 :15 p m
they
1:20 pm
I.v.Ksoanola. Lv.. 40.. 1:20 pm
burg team out.
ties to lease. The Sherman and adjoin
2:40 pm
Lv.Bmbudo.Lv... 1)9. . 12:20 p m
There will be a special meeting of the ing claim, the Sheridan, have long been
Lv. Barranca. Lv.. 68. .11:20 am
8;25pm
Piedras.Lv 97.. 9!a
Santa Fe fire department this even known as high grade mines, but no one
4:wpm....L.v.Trea
6:40 p m
Lv. Antonlto. Lv...l31.. 8:00am
hitherto bas
at them in the right
6:58 a m
Lv.Alamow.Lv..l60..
ing at 8 o'clock fgr the purpose of mak way to make gone
8:15pm
11 :0
money. Mr. Soott will emLv Sallda Lv.. 246 . . 8 :10 a m
pm
2:16 am
ing arrangements for a dance to raise ploy all the men he can work to advanLv Florence Lv . 311 12 :2fl a m
8:40 am
Lv.Pucblo.Lv...8..ll:25pm
tage .and make his lease connt for a
!i:10am
Lv.Co1oSpbs.Lv.887.. 9:54pm
goodly sum of money. Hillsboro Advo
8:00 am
Ar. Denver. Lv... 463.. 7 :00 pm
cate.

IX THE DISTKICT COUltT.

SPECIALTIES
FRUITS

CLUB

HOUSE

CANNED

CLUB

HOUSE

CANNED

CLUB

HOUSE

OLIVE

CLUB

HOUSE

OLIVES

CLUB

HOUSE

CATSUF

CLUB

HOUSE

DEVILED

CLUB

HOUSE

JAMS

VEGETABLES
OIL

MEATS

FANCY

FRENCH

EXTRA

FANCY

MUSHROOMS

EXTRA

FANCY

BULK

EYTRA

FANCY

l'ICLKES

EXTRA

FANCY

MINCEMEAT

OLIVES

These good are the finest to be tiiiil in the market.
ft

large shipment of fftnoy goods of all kinds.

Prices

ur Bread, Pies and Cakes are better thau ever.

TELEPHONE

MULLER

63

o

S. SPITZ, The Jeweler

PEAS

EXTRA

We have jnsit received
way dowu.

CREAM

o

Eoii-teri-

A.

WALKER

y

Oro Gjlieistte
(HOT SFTtXNGS.)

51

2X2

d

W
t

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Santa Fe, New Mexico.
States

Designated Depositary of the United

Win-gate-

are located in the midst of the Ancient
Celebrated Hot
miles west of Taos, and tifty miles north of
TH Dwellers, twenty-fiv- Spring's
Fe. and about twelve miles from Barranca Station on the Denver
A Rio (irniide Knihvav. from which noint a daily line of staees run to the
Springs. The temperature of these waters is from 900 tol220. The gases
iare carbonic. Altitude li.OUO feet. Climate very dry and delightful the year
Hotel rortne convenience or m-- i
y round. Ihere is now a comnimouions
valids and tourists. These waters contain 1680.34 grains of alkaline salts
The
jto the gallon; being the richest Alkalino Hot Springs in the world. cures
erhcauy or these waters has been thoroughly testen oy the miracious
lattested to in the following diseases : Paralysis, Rheumatism, Neuralgia.
Uonsumptiou. Malaria, mights Disease ot the moneys, aypnurcic ana
Merouliar Aifcctions, Scrofula, Catarrh, La Grippe, all Female
etc.. ete. Hoard. Lodirins and Bathing. $2.50 per day. Reduced
Irales gnen by the mouth. For further particular address
USE

e

ANTONIO JOSEPH, Prop.,

Ojo Caliente, Taos County, New Mexico.

A. STAAB,
IMPORTER AND JOBBER.
Oldest and Largest Establishment in Southwest.

President

R. J. Palen

fish-wa- y

Cashier

J. H. Vaughn

E. ANDREWS
BKALEB IN

111; 111, Fa
Ground Oate, Peas, Wheat, Corn
and Chicken Feed a Specialty
BEST WINTER APPLES $3.00 OWT.
Won Uaapar Ave
Beaaer Bide -

'PHOITB 74.

Xl-t-

Wholesale Dealer in Groceries, Liquors,
Tobacco, Cigars, Dry Goods, Clothing,
Boots, Shoes and Hardware.

New Mexico

Santa Fe

Sol. Spiegelberg,

mm

Urst-clas- s

The Management.

FURNISHER

OLOTHIBR.

IS NOW IN TH1 HANDS

0

V. S. SHELBY.

n

No expense will be spared to make
it a first olass house in all its fea
'
tores.

first-clas-

Patronage Solicited.

Urst-clas-

518

lb

oil

18

Its

Millinery,

In the Grand Parade at the Phoenix Carnival we had three
men whose weight aggregated 618 lbs on one little
Sterling racer weighing 18 lbs. Just simply showed
that you can't break the Sterling. If the taoer carries 518 lbs, what will our road wheels carry f How
'about an agency for your town?

zp

iisrifTiEjir &

and Notions!

.

ilobiitsoit,

N. SECOND

55

luiiuj vvvuu

AND SONORA,

1718

AVE., PHOENIX, ARIZ

1HH7.

Miss A. MUGLER

A 50

President.

THE SANTA FE BREWING CO,
Fe Lager Beer.
MANOIAOTUIIBI

0

SODA MIHEP4L & C6RB0NATED

WATERS.

PATRONIZE THIS HOME INDUSTRY
Palace Avenue,

-

-

Santa Fe N.

CENT
Bottle of CUTICURA RESOLVENT, greatest of humor cures,
is often sufficient to complete
a permanent cure of the most
torturing and disfiguring of
skin, scalp, and blood humors.

aBBWBBI AID MCTbSM

Santa

Tom Moore, the best 10c cigar in
town, for tale at The Palace, Newton's
Drug Store and at Scheurich's.
UliES MOUNTAIN

M.

f
nv ( Vre Theatment fob am, Ruin and
TJi.oon Hi.'miui.
Warm hnlh with Oticiira
Hum:
n.pllnitloiw ot OUTicmiA
file
fkln nam, and mild U0.P8 uf
UliTu-tiiKhsoi.vent, grcak-B- t of humor cuii's.

Soli) tlirmigltont

"'

Hie

world.

Price, Cr'Tirim

k. Mc

- "' Hmii.vt. we. anil II. l'orimi biau
AMtt'llMl
IV.pt . RirtlfHI.
rril.p.,
I?- - 1I..W to 1'iuo fcveiy liiituur," mailed ftvc,

HOUMB

Now open and ready to receive guests.

This oommodions hotel is situated twenty
miles north of Glorinta on the Peoos
river and can boast of the finest mountain soenery and trout fishing for the
amusement of its guest in the Rockies.
For rates or information of any kind
DR. WM. SPARKS, Prop.,
address
Gloneta, N. M.

Another Reduction.

Commencing this date the rate ot fare
will he
hat.in Mania Fa and asEsnanola
heretofore. D.
12.05 Instead of 13.50
A R. G. mileage tiekete mill be aeeepted
for passage on basis 01 actual mueage.
1, Mim, usnarai Ageut.

(ctoes ou'Tcn fop,trirrluorj

Over

COuNtPmiYia.nd'

Avoi
THE

&

ij

sucJrpuMTcr

now

anfeeT

Gyk&KW

Bn.YU.es'Avo'.tj.aj.

Lemp's St. Louis Beer.
ALI. H.ISIDH OF HIMKRAIi WATBB

Tine

W. H. GOEBEL, Agent.

The trade supplied from one bottle to a
Mail orders
oarload.
promptly

''

.

filled.

CUADALUPE

SANTA FE

STY

.

.

.

Ni'HOBKH.

FOB

AOBNT

j

.

(;OTT'Hlr,l

OLB

KRIOK.

idu-io-

GENERAL AGENTS FOR ARIZONA NEW MEXICO

KMTABLINHKI)

HENRY

.

The Exchange Hotel,

. .
.

. .

Connections with main line and
branehes ae follows:
At Antonito for Dnrango, Silverton
and all pointaln the Ban Juan country.
At Alamosa for Jimtown, Creede, Del
Norte, Monte Vista and all points in the
aan lima valley.
At Sallda with main line for all points
east ana west, inoinuing L,ealvllle.
At Florence with F. 4 C. 0. R. B. for
the gold oamps of Cripple Creek and
Viotor.
At Pneblo, Colqrado Springs and Denver with all Missouri river Tinea for all
points east. .
Through passengers from Santa Fe will
have reserved berths in sleeper from
Alamosa if desired.
For further Information address th
nnderaigned.
T. 1. Hilii, Oeneral Ageut,
Santa Fe, N. M.
S. K. Hooria, O. P. A.,
Denver, Colo.

Ilest Located Hotel In City.

J. T. Forsha, Prop.
TPTSlsli

$1.50

$2

DAY.

Speelal Rates by the Week or Month
for Table Boardt with or without

room.
M. K. Corner

ef Plana.

METEROLOGICAL.
1
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